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Abstract 
Tale Pimalgaon dam is situated near Patoda Dist-Becd (MS). The study of zooplank Cladoceran species 

hus been studied in the period of Jan 2012 to Dec 2012.The study shows that seasonal vartatou 
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Introduction 
The Cladocera are an order of small crustaceans commonly called water ieas. ni 

recognised so far, with many more undescribed. They first appeared in the OligocenE pe eanchiopoda to do so. 

most freshwater habitats. Some have also adapted to a life in the ocean, the only memoers 
cven if several anostracans live in hypersaline lakes.Most are 0.2-6.0 mm (0.01-0.24 in) long, wIt a dmen Most 

with a single median compound eye, and a carapace covering the apparently unsegmented noa 
e 

pecies show cyclical parthenogenesis, where asexual reproduction is occasionally supplementeu reproduction, which produces resting eggs that allow the species to survive harsh conditions and disperSe odu 
habitats. 

invaded 

xual 
stant 

Materials and Methodology 
T.ooplankton Collection and Identification -

Looplankton species identification was done with the help of standard references (Alfred et al., 1975; Adoni et al. 1985). The quantitative analysis of planktonic organisms was carried out using Sedgwick Rafter plankton counting ce 
in accordance to Welch (1948). 
Calculation: 

The qualitative and quantitative analyses of zooplankton were done by using Sedgwick-Rafter cell (ror standardization) and by Lackey's drop method. Six strips were counted in Sedgwick-Rafter cell with dimensions of SOmm 20mm * 

I mm. In Lackey's drop method, the covers lip was placed over a drop of water in the slide and whole of the coverslip was examined by parallel overlapping strips to count all the organisms in the drop. About 20 strips were examined in each drop. Number of subsamples to be taken was dependent on the examining 2 to 3 successive Subsamples without any addition of unencountered species when compared to the already examined subsamples in the 
same sample. The zooplankton were identified up to a taxonomic precision of species level in Rotifers, genus level in both Cladocera and Copepoda using selif made keys given in standard identification keys (Murugan et al.. 1998: Altaff. 
2003, Edmondson, 1959; Battish, 1992; Dhanapathi, 2000). The species belonging to each group were noted down and 
number of individuals in each species was counted. The number of organisms was expressed in Total organisms per 
liter using the formula, 

For Sedgwick - Rafter cell: 

Organisms per liter (N) = R* I000mn 1o 
LD* W *S 

Where R = number of organisms counted per subsample 

L = length of each strip, mm 

D depth of a strip, mm 
W width of a strip, mm 
S = number of strips counted. 

Therefore, Total organisms per liter = N* 1/C 

Where concentration factor, C Yolume of orignal sample (ml) 
Volume of concentrated sample (ml) 

Organisms per liter (N) = R* A* 10 
As*Sv 

For Lackey's drop method: 

Where R = Number of organisms 
counted per subsample 

At= Area of coverslip, mm2 

As= Area of one strip. mm 
S Number of strips counted, and 

VVolume of sample under the coverslip. ml 
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I heretore, Total organisms per liter N*TC 

Where concentration factor,C= Yolune ol uuAaLsannple (mly 
Volme of concentrated sample (ml) 

Result' and Discussion -

CLADOCERA (orp/) 248) 
(Jan 2012-Dee 2012). 

Jan | Feb 
SPECIES MarchApril | May June July Aug Sept Octo Nov Dec 

Ceriodaphania 3 9 

Cornulata 

4 Alona Pulchella 6 

Bosminopsis 
Ditersi 

Chydorus 
Reticulata 

6 7 6 3 

Chydorous Barroisi NIL NIL 5 NIL. 5 NIL 

During year Jan 2012 to Dec 2012 the tive species was found by monthly counting the species are Ceriodaphan 

Cornulata(67). Alona Pulchella(60), Bosminopsis Ditersi(52), Chydorus Reticulata(65), Chydorous Barroisi(31). 
In ecologically, zooplankton are one of the most important biotic components influencing all the functional aspects ol 

an aquatie ecosystem, such as food chains, food webs, energy flow and cycling of matter (Murugan et al.. 1998 

Dadhick and Sexena, 1999; Sinha and Islam, 2002; Park and Shin, 2007). The distribution of zooplankton community 

depends on a complex of factors such as, change of climatic conditions, physical and chemical parameters and 

vegetation cover (Rocha et al., 1999; Neves et al., 2003). Most of the species of planktonic organisms are cosmopolitan 

in distribution (Mukherjee, 1997). 

According to Murugan et al. (1998) and Dadhich and Sexena (1999) the zooplankton plays an integral role and 

serves bio indicators and it is a well-suited tool for understanding water pollution status (Ahmad, 1996; Contreras et a 
2009). A number of study have been carried out on ecological condition of freshwater bodies in various parts of India 

(Gulati and Schultz. 1980; Rana. 1991; Sinha and Islam, 2002; Singh et al., 2002: Smitha et al., 2007). but southern 

part of Tamilnadu, the ecological studies of freshwater body is very scanty (Haniffa and Pandian, 1980: Smitha et a 

2007). 
Fresh water (or freshwater) is any naturally occurring water except seawater and brackish water. Fresh water include 

water in ice sheets. ice caps, glaciers, icebergs, bogs, ponds, akes, riverS, streams, and even underground water caled 

groundwater. Fresh water is generally characterized by having low concentrations of dissolved salts and other tota 

dissolved solids. Though the term specifically excludes seawater and brackish water, it does include mineral-fic 

waters such as chalybeate springs. 
Fresh water is not the same as potable water (or drinking water). Much of the earth's fresh water (on the surtace and 

groundwater) is unsuitable for drinking without some treatment. Fresh water can easily become polluted by nu 

activities or due to naturally occurring processes, such as erosion. 

Water is critical to the survival of all living organisms. Some organisms can thrive on salt water, but the great majority 

of higher plants and most mammals need fresh water to live. 
An estimation of the number of taxa within families, genera and local faunas of Cladocera reveals that ony 

species (17% of all known species) may be considered as sufficiently well described (valid species), and c 

rather well described (fair species) but needing further study using modern methods of investigation. The statu 

129 

of all 

other species is vague. The families Chydoridae, Daphniidae and Sididae and genera Diaphanosomhave 
hnid. 

Cincluding Daphniopsis), Megafenestra. Secapholeberis, Eurycercus, Chydorus, Ephemeroporus and rn Australa 
been comparatively studied best. The largest number of valid species is known from Europe. North Amc 

and South America, and the smallest number from Africa. Presence of large number of vague speec 1996) 
negatively affects faunistic, z00geographic. and ecological studies of continental waters.N. M. Korovensy 
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